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t HEAVY VOTING HARKS

Ladies'POUT'CAL BATTLE INSince people are going to do their
MIDDLE WEST TODAY

PRESIDENT REFERS

GERMANSTO FOCH

FOR ARIIiSTICE TERMS

Tell Them Request Mast Be

Made On Battlefields Of

France.

Christmas Sho PDinf Early Baftliis

WILL HAVE

YOU WANT

A new Shipment Just Received Of Heavy Blanket
Materials in a Very Rich Assortment of Floral,

Indian and Three Tone Effects,

Buy Now For Christmas And Future Needs While
They Last.

THIS YEAR YOU SHOULD NQT DELAY. THEN YOU

IORE TO PICK FROM, AND BE ABLE TO GET WHAT

MORE THAN IF YOU PUT IT OFF

HERE ARE A FEW MORE SUGGESTIONS

Scattering Returns From Kan-

sas And New England

Coming In Now.

Chicago, Nov. 5. The middle' west
went to the polls early today. Every
central western state in wLich close
congressional battles were expectert.
with fhe exception of Nebraska, report-
ed heavy morning balloting.

Clear weather prevailed except in
the northwest section of the Mississip-
pi valley, where skies were overcast.

An unusually heavy earlv vote was

Washington, Nov. 5. President Wil

son this afternoon notified .Germany
that she can get termg of an armistice
from General Foch. '

At the same time, in a note which
Secretary Lansing gave the Swiss min-

ister for transmission to Germany, it
was revealed that the allies accepted
President Wilson's fourteen peace prin-

ciples with two reservations.
These reservations were:
The allies must reserve to themselves Cp) (5)

EACHcast in Chicago, where ten congress
men were being elected. Republican
headquarters here made sweeping

complete freedom 0f interpretation in
the peace conference of Wilson's clause
on freedom of the seas.

STATIONERY

We have an exceptionally nice line of
stationery for both children and
grown ups 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c,
G9c, 85c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.49 a box

CHILDREN'S EMBROIDERY SETS

That make very appropriate gifts
for the girls . . .25c, 49c, 75c, and 98c

(erninny .must make compensation
for all damages she has done to the al

You should not fail to look over our
line of. books, as you will find many
you will want 5c, 10c, 25c, 45c and 65c

DOLLS -
'You will certainly want s :me of these
for the little ones 49c 98:, $1.25 $1.19

and $1.93

Our Prices Always the Lowestlied civilian population and their prop-
erty.

claims for the election of Representa-
tive Medill MW.'ormick to the senate
over Senator James Hamilton Lewis
and predicted victory for republican
candidates in each of tho 25 congres-
sional districts. Democratic leaders de-

clared Lewis will carry rfie state by
75,000, and that the democrats will
capture a'dozon congressional seats.

This latter is an addition to Presi
dent Wilson 's provision that all invad
cd territories must be restored as well
a9 evacuated and freed. GALE. &CO.President Wilson, it was stated
agreed with the modification and addi

Kansas, where important senatorial
?nd congressional contests are being
decided, reported a very heavy early
vote.

Tho MorelnndNorris senatorial fight
tion to the two respective points iu

PHONE 1072question in his peace formula.
occupied tho center of interest in Ne Formerly Chicago

. Store
The note follows: '
"In mv note of October 23, 1918, 1

Commercial and
Court StreetsBath Sets advised you that the president had

braska. Threatening weather held down
the early vote in the cities.

Ten congressmen were being chosen
in Wisconsin, where republicans pre-
dicted a weeping victory.

Senator Knute Nelson, republican,
opposed by W. G. Calderwood, inde-
pendent, was fighting for in The usual fine of five cents a.day for

holding out books beyond tho prescrib-

ed time has not lieen enforced on ac- -

THAT MAKE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD AND APPRECIATED GIFTS

THEY INCLUDE WASH CLOTHS, TOWELS AND BATH L1ATS "

93c, $1.29, $1 69 And $1.98
;

- -

iviinnesota. Two "congressmen wee
be namod.

which is 18,000,000 to the allied gov-
ernments and 20,0 J. i.OOO for the Unit-
ed States, yet the packers have receiv-
ed shipping instructions for only halt
of the quota for the allies and only
half nf the mmta fnr inn Unitnjl Slrinrw

transmitted his correspondence with
the. German authorities to tho govern-
ments with which the government of
the Unitd States is associated as a bel-
ligerent, with tho suggestion that if
those governments were disposed to ef-

fect pence upon the terms and princi-
ples indicated, their military advisers
and the military advisers of the United
States be asked to the gov-
ernments associated againBt Germany
the necessary terms of such nn armis-
tice ng would fully protect the inter-
ests of tho peoples involved and insure
to the associated governments the unre-

stricted power to safeguard and en

Iowa's congressional fi'its ccntired
in three districts whe-- e democratic11 couul of conditions arising from tho

and the closing for a timo of
vvinle 'Shipments will be made as suii;l"c "."""J- -candidates had made' a determined

fight. Senator Kenyon, republican, and
Charles R. Keyes, democrat, contested

as tne embargo to a port is lifted, it
will require from 30 to 00 days to for
ward, the shipments on which instrur
tions have been received. After a ship-
ment is mad, it requires about two
Weeks time in oret- tin' mnnp'v hprn

lor tho senatorship.
Heavy voting wag "reported through-

out Missouri, where the democrats ex-

pected a" clean sweep in the 16 con
gressional districts.

Democratic congressional candilatesSi. force the details of the peace to which7 J
the court, house tomorrow to' assist reg-

istrants in making out their question-
naires ure Charles V, Galloway, cap-
tain; Guy 0. Smith, John J. Roberts,
Harry Hawkins, S. Z. Culver, R. K,
Page and Judge Daniel Webster.

JOURNAL ?ANT ADS PAY

Incorporated the German, government had ngroed.j ifo packing house in Salem has as
provided hey deemed such an nrmistieelyet received any money from

from the military point oijments made to the United Slates. The
view. ' I Drager Fruit Co. has shipped up to

were unopposed in Texas and Arkansas.
South IDnkota'B three congressional

districts stirring fights.
The three republican candidates for "The president is now in receipt of dato about --1,000,0(10 pounds of the

this memorandum of observations bv United States allotment but none tocongress in North Dakota, barken by. the allies,the allied governments on this
spondenee:

"The allied governments have given

tne .Nonp artisan claimed cer-

tain victory.
In Oklahoma, Senator Owen, demo-

crat, was opposed for by W,
B. Johnson, republican.

Eight ccyigressinon were being nam

careful consideration .to tho corre

Mr. Marple who was in the city yes-
terday aided greatly in straightening
out several kinks in the machinery of
shipping across the water. Boxes will
be strapped but tho allied governments
will pay for the extra strapping.

A. T. C who will be sent to the offi spondenee which has passed betwocn
the president of tlie t inted States and
the Germaa government. Subject to

(H,,ttfiHiMilttlmnti't ....dim ...-..- .

1 All Around Town J the qualifications which follow, they
declare their willingness to make peace

ed, y
Wisconsin, North Dakota, Kansas,

Oklahoma, Iowa, Nebraska and Arkan-
sas were electing governors.

DOCTOR STANTON
Dermatologist

, Toot Specialist
Corns, bunions, ingrowing

- ' toe nails removed
Without Blood or Pain or Causing

Soreness or Other Inconvenience. .

Chilblains and All Diseases of the Feet
Cured.

Special Attention to Antiseptics there-
by Preventing Infection.
Appointments by Phone.

Lady Assistant.
518T. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

with the government of Germany on
the terms of peace laid down in tho

.

J Died $
tlMHmtMMMtMHMtlttllMIIMl president s address to congress of Jan-

uary, 191 S, and the principles of settle
Early Scattering Returns

Brockton, Mass., Nov. 5. Norwell,
ment enunciated in his subsequentthe first town in tho state to mport

returns in today's election, show 110

votes for Weeks, republican senatorial DONALDSON In Portland, Nov. 4," They must point out; however,
ia is, W. Bert Donaldson, at the agethat clause two, relating to what is usuCOMING EVENTS candidate, against 50 for Walsh, his

democratic opponent. Thomas I jaw son nunc nu, ssaiem, ure.or 60 years.
He is survived by his father R. 0

ally described as the freedom of the
seas, is open to various interpretations.'big business ' opponent, polled zi

Donaldson of .Salem, and two sisters.votes some of which they could not accept.
They must, therefore, reserve to themFor governor, Coolidge received 176

' Nov. c nn duy.
Nov. U-1- United War fund

drive, Mariuu county quota
42,0O0.

cers' training camp in Texas are the
following from .Salem: Paul Donoy, Pr.
Rulph Barnes. William Viesko tuid Ken-

neth C. Logg. 3'ha young men will
leave this evening.

o I
W. F. Buckner, George T. Litchfield

and Chauncey Bishop will leave tomor-

row for Portland where they have boon
subpoenaed W serve on the federal
grand jury,

Mail for prisoners of war should be
addressed to the parent camp in tier-man-

and not to one of v'io branch
cam pa where the prisane- - Happened to
be temporarily located. Besides the
right address there must be shown on
the envelope the address and nam.'
of tho sender.

About S10 have' subscribed as mem
burs of the Commercial club for the
coming year, according to manager
Frank It. Chapman. In addition to this
about MO farmers have taken out the
nonresident incmhcrshi,ps. Mevcral
workers have not reported during the
past few day. At the beginning of. the
campaign it was hoped that '100 mem-
bers would be pledged within a few

1 1 M HI TM Iml his democratic adversary, Long,
Mrs. W. E. Kurtz, of Salem and Mrs.
T. L. Poujade of Silverton.

The body will be brought to Salem
for burial. As yet no funeral arrange-meut- s

have been announced.

polled 49. k J A W AIA W4fJI I
selves, complete freedom on this sub-
ject when they enter the peace confer-
ence. fc"!3JS

nf Saturday. Nov. 10... Specimens may
be left nt the Bunk of Mt. Angel un-

til the morning of Nov. lfl.

Highest cash price paid for fresh
eggs. Midget Market. tf

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd Is In charge of
the Home Hen-ic- work of the Red
Cross, serving as executive secretary.
Mrs. Dodd spent severnl months pHst
in al tending an Institute in Portland,
training; for Home Service work, Mrs.
B. O. Kchueking, who hits been in
charge op the work, will continue its
chairman, but will not give her time
to the active office work.

Dr. O. Hartley, dentist, Moore build-
ing, 407 Court St. Painless filling and
extracting. Pyorrhea. Phone lit. tf

Counting votes commenced at noon.

" 'Further, in the conditions of
New Ashford, Mass,, Nov. ". Com

plete returns here gavo Weeks 8, Walsr HOLDER, At his home. 605 Wilbur
street, Nov. 4, 1918, Willie Shaver110111118 1.

The vote for governor was Coolidge, Holder at the age of 18 years. Death
was due to influenza and pneumonia.

. ear of f

M So Tong
Chinese Medicine and To Oa.
Has medicine which will nitany known disease.'

Open Sundays froW 10 a. a.until 3 p. jn. '

,.153 Souti High St,
Balem, Oregon. Phomn 181

republican 9; Long, democrat
Ho was the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Holder.Tonekn. Kan., Nov. 5. Incomplete

Besides hi parents he is survived

'The funeral oauttful.".Wet)b fc
Claugh Co. tf

. "The baar" u all yon can flo when
death comes. Call Webb t Clough

120. if.

A marriage liconse was issued yea
tentny to John K, Shtitoliind, 50, of
rtaloiu. and Myrtle Eriekxon, .18, of
Halent,

Dr. fcchenk baa now returned from
Jan vacation and he eitends a cordial

count of the ballots cast today in zi
out of 32 Topeka precincts showed The by two brothers, Hubert and Clarence
following standing: both in the U. S. navy, and two sisters... .

&dna and Marian, both of Salem.For senator: Capper, republican, i,- -

peace laid down in his address to con-
gress of January 8, 1918, tho president
declared that invaded territories must
be restored us lfell as evacuated and
freed. The- - allied governments feel
that no doubt ought to be nllowed to
exist as to what this provision implies.
By it, they understand that compensa-
tion will be liiado by Germany for all
injustice done to tho civilian popula-
tion of tho allies mid. their property by
the aggression of Germany) by land, bj
sea and from the air.'

"I am instructed by the president to
say that he is in agreement with the
interpretations set forth in the last
paragraph of the memorandum above
quoted. I am further instructed by the
president to request you to notify the
German government that Marshal foch

Change of schedule, effective Nov. 1
Salrtn-Staytoi- i stago loaves Saleot 12
arrives Kingston 1:43 p. m. connects

As yet no funeral arrangements
have been made. -lays but it seems thai several who

n.Ut. 1....... 1 I..!. Jf ... Villi J1!i.. .

137; Thomson, democrat
For congress in the first district:

Anthony, republican, 901; Whitney,
democratic, i)09.

For governor: Allen, republican, was

S1MKIN.S At Oregon City, Nov. 4,.in uuuuu iimn lur juiu 1.1, were to nave taken at aoliva part in
Detroit, etc.. 11-- the campaign were un.ible to devote J. WANTED, JUNK

limitation to liii patrons and friends their timelo the work. Ilou-ovm'- with
1918, Mrs. Veda Myrtle Simkins, at
the ago of 21. Death was due to in-

fluenza.
The funeral services will be held

4 visit his institution. tf the 340 moinbers'up to date it is felt leading Lansdt, democrat, by four to
that til required membersn'm will one

from the Rigdon .chapel Wednesday atsoon be pledged

And All Kinds of 2nd HuU
floods.

Fall Market Prices Special
Prices paid for Sacks. .

Oat on prices before yon sell.
THB PEOPLE'S JTJNE ft 2ND

HAND STORE
871 H. Com'l St Phon 7M

l o clocK p. m. and will be conducted

With the egg market soaring and the
prospects nf still higher prices, the
food administration has come to the
rescue and now permits the feeding of
wheat to poultry. Heretofore, the fam-
ily hen hnd to subsist on spoiled wheat
or screenings as there was a food ad-

ministration ruling against feeding
poultry marketable wheat. According to
Mr. Hoover, there is now enough

by the Rev. H. N. .Aldrich. Burial will
bo in the Odd Fellows cemetery. Mrs.has been authorized by the government

Vote for Percy M. Varney, candidate
ifor city marshall. tf

Now is the tluie to place your orders
for rosebushes, shrubbery, fruit, walnut
and ornaintfntal tree for immediate
planting, with City Nur-ier- y

Co., 1030 Cheat. St. Phone 75. 11-3-

or tae united states and iuo .aiiicu, H:bi : ..;..J u.. . v..,.l,4 01.."a """ " mwuauu. cuegovernments to receive nronerW 'formerly, lived in South Salem.lttd representatives of tho German
government, and to communicate to
them tlio terms of an armistice."wheat In the country to not only sup

Among tne men or town who nave iv our demands but to nermit of the
1ien wrestling with the iuflnen.a and feeding of wheat to poultry and stock.

Word has been received in the city of
the accidental death uf Sergeant Ma-
jor Harry E. Mason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Mason of North 1'iih street.
He was killed while on duty at Fort
Seward, Alaska. Upsides his parents,
he is survived by a wife and two child-
ren who will come to the I nited States
with the body. He is also survived by
three brothers, Ralph Mason of Salem.
Edward Mason of Camp Lewis and
Herbert Mason, of Alpin, Or'gon. Fun-
eral arrangements are in ehargj of the
Terwilliger home and will be announc-
ed later.

A telegram was received today 'by

Born

Salina, Kan., Ncv, 5, Governor Cap-

per, republican, wns leading Thompson

democrat for United States senator by
a vote of 89 to 50 in the early count
here today.

For congress in the fifth Kansas dis-

trict Strong, repuhli'-an- , was leading

Helvenng, the democratic candidate
for re election, 60 to 40.

Allen, republican, was leading Laus-do-

democratic for governor by 2 to 1

Richmond, Va.', Nov.: 5. Practical-l- v

littlo or no interest was attached to

the election today. With the exception

of the fight for the t or, the ad-

ministrative board left vacant by the
recent resignation of Chairman Hirseh-b'erge-

elecon day would be hardly
noticeable.

WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second hund furniture,
stoves, gas ranges, ete. Best price

paid. Phone 931.

iki are now once mure huck on meiri p
KO PRUNES SHIPPED .

....EAST FOR A WEEK

ork are the following: C. F. Albin,
jnayor elect ; C, II. Roberts Dr. V. L.

Utter, C. B. Webb, George P. Aldorin,
Robert S. Paulus and W. F. Buehiior.

Christina Packet Station, Mrs. W.
Jil. ITatiiiHuit lr.ig her committee orgau-ti'e-

and part be found with packets and
full information at the station, with the
1'ortland Railway, Light and Power

' George P. Litchfield, court bailiff
of dopurtment No. 1 of the circuit
court snys that he cast his first ballot
in 1.HH over in Polk county and thnt
ho did not begin his Alnrion county
voting until in 1K7'.1. He says that in
those days one had t) step up to the
voting booth and speak out loud the
names of those he wished to vote for
and that any person ii.ti'tvsted miuht

MOORE. To Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Moore, 1221 North Fouorth street,
Salem, a daughter-Sh-

has been named Marian Loraine.....Delay Cafised From Railroads DCGGER. To Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
the Rev. Father J.urk with news of the
death of Bernard Kdes at Oakland, Cal.
Oct. 3. WIS. 'The funeral services will Dugger of Halls Ferry. Nov. 4, 1918,

a son. 'stand by and find out just exnctlH be held si tit. Vranai De sL. churchCo., on Liberty street, hours from 9

vutil 5 every day until the 10th.
Not Receiving Permission

To Bill Cars.how any one voted. Fir many years! formerly owued by Leo Child was
Salem had four wards arid four voting brokm "into last night and GO cents inAttention E Company, Oregon guards

;Kvery member of K Company, Oregon

WOELKE To Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Woelke of Hazel Green, Oct. 31.
1918, a daughter.
She has been named Ruth Hazel.

silver and SO pennies stolen, besides
lot of Chesterfield cigarettes and ome The unexpected is always bobbing up

in the prune situation. This time it
will not cause any great delay in ship-
ping but it is one of the dozen that Parties who nave taken books from

: PERSONALS :
.

Miss Margaret Alden loft today for
Milton, Oregon, where she will attend
Columbia College.

Frank J. Chapman, manager of the
Commercial Club went to Dallas this
afternoon on business.

R. B. Ooodin is visiting at his former
home, Hillsboro, Oregon.

G. O. Gross, of Eug-en- is register-
ed at the Bligh.

the city library and who have been
has continually retarded the " prune
business this fall. '

The shipping board hs given the
holding them over time are requested;
to bring them in by tomorrow. . After
Wednesday the fine of five cents a davl

precincts and people were not confus-
ed when it come to election day.

Voters in precinct 11 of Salem, Ore-go-

should feel proud ef their pre-
cinct as in some respects there: isn't
another like it in the United States.
The distinction of this precinct comes
from the fact that it includes a su-

preme court building, a stat enpitnl
building, a civic center of the state
capital, a city postoffice with rooms
used by the federal authoiiti is, and
last but of conosidersblo imp-rtan-

the county court house. Free' net 11
has 12th utreet for its eastern bound

other little ttenut. The thief went pre-
pared to do tho job as it was first nec-
essary to jimmy the back door of heavy
wood, and then to cut a hole in the
glass of a second door in order to lift
a bar across the door. The principal
damage was the smashing of 50

chewing gum machine, where the thief
hoped to get money. Rut he fouud in it
only five cents.

Col. Goorga a Young the new
of the t. A. T. . of Willam

JjliJlJ Jn, IB ihiufj liiuuni IV .i.rvil
for duty at the V. M. C. A. Friday

November 8th, atv5 o'clock in
tlie afternoon mnA again t 7 o'clock
it the evening. Call is imued in the

viterest of the United War Work drive.
Ily order Arthur B. Wilson, Captaia K

Co., O. Cr.

The district around Mt, Angel is af-

ter more aud better corn and to cu-
ltivate, a gnnaral interest in corn rsis
jug, announcement is now made of
Ilia a.iAfiiul Annual itnrn .initir (A tut

government instructions to take care
off the embargo on the shippinz of

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR
'

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my Prices Before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Phone 398 --

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

wil be enforced. The library is. now
open afternoons from 2 until 6 o'clock.

cars to eastern ports. This is termed a
shipping Doard permit. The packers
have this but the railroads have not
received permission to bill any car to
an eastern port and until this ha.DeenMrs. R. L. Winniford, who ha t been
received, no prunes will eo out of 8a-I-viaitins here at the home of her moth- -ette university k now in the city and
lom l fmm Iij& hi, will ...... heottcmg :

Hemstitchiife and Picot edge
work.

We do this work in 'is best
nanaer.

All work guaranteed.

officially in charge of the army train- - er, Mrs. John Bishop, left today for
ing of the students of the university her home at Salem. Mrs. Bishop re- - four or five days to arrive before the

permits.who have been inducted into thejjer- - turned here last evening, after a visit. railroads will receive shipping
vice. It is thought that he will recom-!a- t McMiaaville and Salem. Roseburg1 Hence it will be next week before any
mend an acxuuonat iigiimein oy tne Keview.
war'dopartnient of students. The pres-- ! t

lield a Mt. Angel Saturday, Nov. 16

l.'or the best ton ears of Dent corn there
In a first priste offered of $5.00 in
ffnld, seeofcfl prize, $2.00. and third

rie $1.00, For the best single ar

of corn the rtzoa &r first, $1M, sec-

ond, 50c and third 50c. Prof. Oeorge
It. Hyslop of the faftu department of

the O. A. C. will talk on corn and
crop production during the afternoon

ary, High street on the west. Center
street on the north and Ferry street on
the. south. George- - P. Litchfield who
says he has been in the state aapitals
of 33 ststes says there isn't a pre-

cinct anywhere that caa beat No. 11
of Salem for collecting the officii',
building of a state, county and city.

Aluong the young men from th &!

prunes are shipped out of Salem to the
British canteen.

From tho standpoint of the packer,
it is rather misleading to sato that ar

nt allotuntnt is lOO. The boys of tae 8. at OaklanJ. New of the death came in
A. T. C. are now permitted outside tho a telceram from Mrs. Louise B. Edea,

J Singer Sewing Macfeias Co J
Phone 441

337 State Street Baleta
campus as the danger from influenza formerly of Salem. The body will be rangements have been made for the
is thought to be passed. Yesterdayi brought to Salem and burial will be shipping of 18.000,00 poundg of prunes
they were given five mila hike. I Saturday, Nov. 9. While -- the quota has been assigned,


